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Life was less talk for a second, Lets talk for a second.
Life is less talk for a second. Lets keep it all the way
real, i dnt deserve to be here no more,& thts just how i
feel, Life in this 21st century, so fuckin pretend to me. i
dnt understand whats going on,& these crazy signals
sent to me, sex cell & recuss aint, gossips like the
bible. & this dumbass doctor conrad when he killed my
nigguh michael. Everybody gotta 
a title, but most aint worth to get,& since when did a
hoe get famous, frm the nigguh she let run in it, apple
selling causing, jobs hard to come by & so many
people probably study war,& we dnt knoe why? & in
this industry im in, idnt even knoe where to start. Over
kill with all this pop shit, & songs with no heart. No soul,
no vision, just go 
with the flow nigguhs. So i decided to take it back to the
days of old nigguh.
Back when cloud was try'na get its place, kenny was stil
partners with tom.
in LA Ree, was in the deal playing Drums, Love was
special. People had Respect, nigguhs were smarter,
when singers used to sing & rap was really much
harder, when hatred was never at this level. i wonder
how it got like this, cause people used to scream, & cry
for nigguhs
tht were hot like this, But now we got Dumb bye bitches
like Sandra, tht live their life day to day, tryna take you
under. Thts the new way, shit right? so homie dnt 12,
but tht shit, your doing Obama,bitch your going
straight to hell. Now run & Blog tht, where my dogs at?
i mean those tht understand where im going & want it
all bad. i talk about the past, but i aint stuck in it.
Like Radio, asking candie if her and alma used to fuck
in it, tht was then, this is now, nigguh move on. Get like
me, get a drink, or sumthing to get your groove on,
now where my drink chasers, wanna get a real splitter,
nigguhs tht make me look at myself, & say 
Jady go harder, where the pretty girls, camp in, dope
boys, i never expected this, never thought i'd see a day
and say, i wish sumbody like cal, will come & just take
me away , sooo far away now. Take mee away.
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